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Continued from Page 1 
damentally outside the Irish 
organizations.". 

today, in Washington, he 
said, that number of people 
will gather for Ceilr dancing 
each week. Where once there 
was a single Irish bar, he said, 
there are now 100. And by 
1976 when the Smithsonian 
Institution staged' a Feis, 
participants came for Ceili 
dancing from all over the 
jcountry, he said. 

In a wry aside, Martin 
noted that what is -now 
happening in the U.S., is also 
only now happening in 
Ireland. 

In Rochester, the Hiber
nian Ceili Dancers number 
about 25 at weekly rehearsals. 
Martin himself, however, has 

taught Ceili dancing to more 
than 100 in the past two 
years, and recently two area 
professional schools of Irish 
dance have added Ceili 
dancing to the curricula. 

Frances Cosgrove thinks 
' that the apparent upswing in 

interest in Irish culture stems 
from a desire on the part of 
younger people to ''find out 

, where they came from." She 
sees the phenomenon as 
perhaps a corrective to i lost 
sense of identity Snd ob
jectives, "where they were and 
where they are going." 

Ms. Cosgrove is spokesper
son for the United Irish, 
Societies, a board which 
coordinates activities for the 
Knights of Equity, the 
Hibernians, and the Harps. 

Fr. Paul Y 
Cuddy 

On the Right Side 

All About 
Evelyn 
Waugh 
Who is this Evelyn Waugh 
you are so enthusiastic 
about? 

He was an English 
author, born in 1903. He 
went to Oxford for a rowdy 
time until 1924; had a kind 
of scatter-brained marriage 
in 1927; was divorced in 
January 1929; became a 
Catholic in September 1930 
with no expectation of 
possibility of remarriage. 
He heard of the famous 
Duke of Marlborough 
annulment case from-
historian. Christopher 
Hollis; was counselled to 
petition for a Church 
annulment. His case was 
cruelly neglected by a priest 
officialis although it was a 
clear case of invalidity. He 
was granted annulment jn 
January 193S. He married 
Laura Herbert of a strong 
English Catholic family in 
April 1937 and had a 
successful marriage. He is 
considered one of the 
greatest satirists in the 
English language. He died 
Easter Sunday, 1966.' 

You sound like a gossip 
columnist. 

Do you think so? I 
became interested , in 
Waugh a few months ago 
when the TV people began 
to advertise a coming series 
based on his "Brideshead 
Revisited." I had read some 
of his books in the 40s and 
50s, and recalled him as a 
famous convert, along with 
Graham Greene. Msgr. 
Knox, Arnold Lunn, and 
many at that time. I had 
read "Brideshead" in 1946 
and on re-reading it, 
recalled only one scene. It 
was the dying of wealthy, 
adulterous Lord, Mar-
chmain, who violently 
rejected the offer of a priest 
to be reconciled. Would he 
or would he not Anally die 
in the Church? The drama 
is intense.. Arid there ts an 
odd humor as several 
characters expressed their 
misconception of Extreme 
Unction and the work of 
the priest. 

television critic Rdbert 
McKenzie has a perceptive 
critiqueXpf^this PBS of' 
fering. "Thii"' I I'-part series 
in England is the most 

faithful and scrupulous 
adaptation of a novel you 
will ever ' see.. Granada 
Television has made a 
series which will enchant 
the few and mystify the 
many.'.' Waugh intended his 
book to be an exposition of 
God's sanctifying grace. 
tantalizing a mixed up Old 
Catholic family. He uses 
Catholic doctrine and 
symbols and events which 
"mystify" the many. 

.. McKenzie continued: 
"The series would be worth 
seeing if only to catch John 
Gielgud, Lawrence Olivier 
and Claire Bloom in minor 
but vivid parts . . . The 
homosexual element will 
bother some but it is 
presented in Waugh's style, 
feeling but without detail. 
We don't know if Charles 
and Sebastian become 
lovers in a physical way." 
The "Brideshead" series is 
on the Rochester channel 
only Mqndays at 9 p.m., 
but friends in Auburn get it 
from the Syracuse PBS 
station Mondays at 8 p.m. 
with a repeat on Sunday at 
3 p.m. 

Do you , recommend 
"Brideshead Revisited"? 

' Personally. I am en
chanted. But it might be a 
disappointment to others. 
However, the series will 
renew interest in Waugh 
and his books and his 
religion. This makes me 
happy. Some of his books 
are slap-happy satires like 
"The Loved One" and "Vile 
Bodies." But he also wrote 
the biography of Msgr. 
Ronald Knox, a great 
convert. And he wrote a. 
biography of the Jesuit 
martyr, Edmund Campion, 
as an act of thanksgiving to 
Father Martin D'Arcy and 
the London -Farm Street 
Jesuits. Christopher Sykes 
published a biography, 
"Evenlyn Waugh," in 1975 
which combines a 
chronology of his life and a 
flow of mini-reviews of his 
books as they were 
produced. "Diaries* of 
Evelyn Waugh" was 
published by Michael Davie 
in 1976. which is frightfully 
candid and revealing of 
many literary and society 
people in England with 
whom tevassoc*|ted. I ram 
suiprised^is estate has not 
been, sued for libel. And 
FMfa:^feftn V4Hay*s 
reminded me. thai thereis a 
book out of Waugh's letters 
Which are less intemperate 
than his diaries. 

It was the board, in con
junction with the Downtown 
Promotion Council, which 
sponsored last Saturday's St. 
Patrick's Parade and the 
attendant, ceremonies in
cluding Mass celebrated by 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark. 
- She is also recording 
secretary for the Irish 
National Caucus, without 
discussion of which she said 
no story on the Irish 
renaissance is complete. 

The caucus, She said, is" an. 
American group organized to 
address questions of civil and 
-human rights violations in 
Northern Ireland. 

Chief of that group is Jean 
Arena who said (n Rochester 
there are about 40 members 
with an additional 90 to 100 
supporters who meet once a 

; rnonih. 

TheTunction of the group.is 
"to make • the violations of 
human rights in Northern 
Irenand a political and moral, 
issue in this country," she 
said. • • • • - . 

With 40 local chapters 
across the country, the caucus 
represents one of the largest 

I ethnic coalitions JubBying in 
Congress, she saidej -J. 

in On the sitftMon 
Northern Irelfj?il| Ms. 
Cosgrove, who w^pborn in 
Longford, said thalf Many are 
simply not awaJaijV'ibf the 
degradation happfifufig to all 
segments of the fiff^fllation." 
and scored generaj *|merican 
attitudes toward tr$ froblems 
there. "Most p^ftflturn a 
deaf ear," she |«i|> "The 
apathy hasconsuiTjWhem." 
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Those who wish, to have arrangements carried out 
in accordance with the ideals of their faith can rely, 
upon the funeral directors listed to perform their 
duties with sympathetic care and attention. 

All the recent. imprest 
Si tlreiwev 

ln 

Irish .culture, jj ili^wev.er. 
certainly owes a gjfei deal to 
the Irish fraterriS^ Societies 
which have acte%:;jh great 
measure to presefiJi Gaelic 
identity among Iff#iigrants 
while helping fmm in
corporate into the itti|nstream 
of American life. sj;4<i-

Those societiefy ipre the 
Knights of Equiijli|^e An-, 
cient Order of HirJ§N}&ns and 
the Harps. As Mt: g^grbve 
noted, while only |!$|Knighis 
of Equity stric%;|demifies 
itself with thlfe»atholic 
Church, to bef^lish in 
America i s | a i l m o s i 
synonomous Wi'jffi being 
catholic. iiyl 

s A R N D T 
FUNERAL HOME 

1118-Long Pond Road 
(near Maiden Lant't 

Ronald John Arndt 
225-6350 

Personal and Dignified Service 
_ _ _ , Parking for Oyer 70 Cars. 

B U R N S - H A N N A 
F U N E ' R A L H O M E 
1795 Ridge Rd.E. 467-5745 

Michael R. Yackiw 
Funeral Home 
1270 Norton St! 

544-5000 * 
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ADDITIONS, GARAGES. patio backs. 
Chang* a basement into a-family 
room. 6544031.. 

Carpenter work: addrrJons, porch 
ondoouros, paneling, doors and win* 
dows, electrical work. 36 yaan ex-

. perience. Prompt, free estimates. 
Chock our reputation. DMAPOLI 
BROTHERS. CaH anytime. 225-7681. 

CARPENTRY, DECKS, doors, windows, 
inside trim, porch enclosures, attics, 
locks and daadbolts. Roman Wallace, 

. 872-1205. 

ADDITIONS: 14'x16' exterior $3895. 
Garages 2 4 x 1 4 ' detached $3695. 
Dormers 24' room, exterior $2495. 
Complete Home Remodeling. 27 
years. Vem Rizzo, 225-1848 alter 5 
p.m. 

STEAM CLEANING, deodorizing. Com
mercial and residential. 458-7890 or 
2544773. 

CARPET CLEANING: Spotting, treating, 
; cleaning, deodorizing. Any .two 

rooms and hallway lor $4850. 
"Scotch-guarding." ava i lab le . 
Upholstery, cleaning. Tidy Tom Ser
vices, 22S-5865. ' 

FROM ROCK to BechM'|Mi|ler to 
ManHow - lor evi f t f f j | George 
Manning Orchestra. 4 6 7 * ' / * . 

THE SOPHISTICATES - | ' ' 4 i i M e ,or *" 
Occasions, voder MejLojpcpon of 
Sammy Profeta. 288-J0SB*> 288-6372. 

— : , 4:\L-— 
BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA Top music 

for all occasions, toff;.Musicians. 
467-7347. 

SECRETARTY FOR Marriage Prepara
tion Coordinator. Part-time. Requires 
good typing and receptionist skills. 
Send resume to Personnel Coor
dinator, Diocese of Rochester, "1150 
Sulfate Road, Rochester, NY 14624, 
or apply at this address. 328-3210. 
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WOMAN to do HOUSEWORK. Working 
» nice atmosphere. Reliable, need 

- references. Reply to Box 40 in cere of 
this paper. 
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KRIS MOVERS, reasonable. Any time 
day or night. Free estimates. 

. 544-0051. 

K-0 MOVING. STORAGE, and Hauling. 
Appliances and household. Hourly 
r.ites. Free estimates. 328-7736; 
473-357. 

ORGANIST NEEDED: St. Monica 
Church. Work with Musfe Director. 
Call Church office, 235-3322. «. 

CONESUS LAKE: W e e k l y p u M W rent 
als now available. S**tee|£ocation 
private beach and mori/l S225-S4Q0 
Cathy,(716)248-5691. $ - ' 1 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows remove, 
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning' 
gutters, etc. 436-4421. 

CHIMNEYS 
plastered, rebuilt, new. Bast prices in 
town. 28 years experience. Free 
estimates. Chock our reputation. 
DiNapofi Bros. CALL ANYTIME.'' 
225-7881,2274635. 

SPRING HOUSECLEANING. Tell us 
what you need done end we'll give 
you our "free estimate. All equipment 
and supplies furnished by us. 
Reliable, inexpensive. Call Tidy Tom 

* at 225-5865. 

CUSTOM-MADE bedspreads, cornice 
•• boxes and swage. Any window treat-

menL482-1739. 

ELECTRICAL WRING. Retired altar 40 
'•yMfs. WlfcstiK-"QO i^MMatntiM jobs. 
F r t * Mttmafes. Lk«ni»d. WK1019. 

r—H0NECS— 
' LAKij! 

Beautiful yea|tt!nd 
home availa|lfjior 

summer re | t | l 
• four bedroom! n| 
• full bath ; 
• large living spa#| 
• fireplace is f 
Excellent lake f f I f age 
and dock. ResppVsible 

family, no pwĵ  
. •$375vVeerffV| 

I— CALL 288-6000—I 
$ff|S 

FULL TIME pastoral mafeb'SwWcoor-
dinator of liturgical ri%!fmes for 
suburban, Vatican II pafiS IS Vibrant, 
supportive church conwUlrfity. For 
further irrtormalion, ploiSS contact 
Carol Leary, Chakperief i> Search 
Committee, Church o f i , | | e Holy 
Name, SL Martin's WayrRichester 
NY 14616. 

Locks, deadbolts, plumbing, painting, 
electrical, extension phones, 
masonry, minor carpentry, security 
and fire alarms, window ropes, glass 
replacing, reglazing. All general 
repairs. Free estimates. ALL WORK 
DONE PROFESSIONALLY! 5864690. 

I CAN START immediately. Why move? 
Improve! Additions, garages, patio 
decks and basements. Free 
estimates. 482-4418. 

INCOME TAX: 15 years experience, 
reasonable, in-home service, call 
alter 6 p.m. 2664)564. 

HTIWn IKUMITH 
Keys Made ^tf Locks Repaired 

—,—• Emergency Openings ^ 

HURYSZ 

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior. 
Over ten years ol quality service to 
Courier subscribers. References 
available. For free estimates, please 
call 594-4724. 

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING, 25 years 
experience. Retired union painter. 
20% discount. 288-4945. 

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING. 
Textured-swirl ceilings. Free 
estimates. Quality work. Dan 
Burgmasler, 6630827. 

LOCK & KEY SERVICE 
586-0690 

•j, i .nmi.MnaMMiMnnj.i.-uimi)B 

CITY AND COUNTYWIDE listings, 
sales, appraisals. Single family, in
vestment properties, mortgage in-
formation, tax deferred, exchanges, 
management. Personal, prolessional 
service lor all your real estate needs. 
Mary McCarthy Realtor. 342-3842. 

SEWING' MACHINES oiled and ad
justed. , S6.95. Used and new 
machines available. Call Jefl, 
467-3100. 

Mk 
• PRIVATE 
NURSING ClfM 

• IN HOME, HOSPITAL.', 
OR NURSING HOME | £ / # 

• THOROUGHLY S C R t t W f t 

RNs N U R S r S A l b f s i f 
LPNs HOMEHEAf rJAIDES 
CONSULTING DIETTCfAte 

•ALL EMPLOYEES ASS)t§ilN 
HOMEMAKINGSERVJpi 

• CARECTRTCTLYSUreffi/JSED 

• HOURS ARRANGED TO :Wt 
ANY NEED gMf-^ 

• 24 HOUR "ON CALL" Sli 

Nursing 

proven reliable, prolesiisijal -
and CARING, f •Jj(f 

. 473K»2li : l 
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MASON WORK — Patios, brick steps, 
chimneys, sidewalks, garage floors, 
planters, additions. Compare our 
prices. 28 years experience. - Free 
estimates. Check our reputation. 
DiNapoli Bros. Call Anytime. 
225-7681. 

AODrnONS-STEPS. Patios, Fireplace 
chimneys repaired- 40 years ex
perience. Insured. 288-1491 or 
2254609. 

MASON WORK. Plaster repairs, now 
"and old work. Also stucco, chimney 
repairs.. No Job too smalL Free 
estimates. CaH 594-2451. 

REDUCED PRICES: save 20%. Steps, 
sfdewifts, chimneys, basement wall 
repairs, stucco, patchwork, ate. 
Roger Mayvis, 288-5792. 

IN THANKSGIVING to SL Jude, SL An
thony and Blessed Mother for 
recovery of important paper. HO 

PILGRIMAGE: LOURDfS, Rome. Visit 
•* Shrine of SL Peter. Receive blessings 

from trip. May 1-11. 458-6799 or 
271-1650. 

DONT THROW H away - seHiL I will 
buy you' accumulations or manage 
your household salt. Nancy Flaherty, 
533-1746. 

FURS: ANY kind, good condition, cash. 
Also family clothing purchased on 
consignment Connie's, 544-3331. 
Open dairy 12-6. ' i 

fs;i„ 
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